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Trébol Events offers a unique and unforgettable site, 

thanks to its location, situated in a stunning environment 

with mountain views and right next to the beach. A very 

exclusive site, with the professionalism of a team with 

years of experience and high-quality cuisine, which are 

the perfect ingredients to make your wedding a unique 

event. The team of specialists in hostelry, events and 

decoration will attend your wedding as customized and 

unique, offering exclusive services.

(We speak Spanish, French, English and Dutch)
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Spaces and capacities

 Trébol Events has four magnificent conditioned environments 
to host bridal events.

 La arboleda: If you always dreamed of celebrating your wed-
ding in a dream place, natural and unique, Trébol Events offers 
you a special ceremony and a magnificent banquet in a beau-

tiful grove by the sea with incredible views of the mountain. 
With capacity for 250 people.

 
Chill Out: Trébol Events has a fabulous pool with chill out area 
with sea and mountain views with capacity for 150 people, an 

ideal place to celebrate the welcoming cocktail in an Ibi-
za-style environment.

Lounge restaurant: Lounge restaurant is very spacious and 
has capacity for 200 people. We have unbeatable views with 

a decoration adapted to your taste to enjoy the event with 
total privacy and intimacy.

Terraza acristalada: The bright glazed terrace can be the 
perfect setting to enjoy a dreamy celebration next to a privile-
ged panoramic views of the beach, mountain and pool. A tota-

lly exclusive environment comprising a maximum capacity of 
200 people.
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1 hour

4

12

6

14

Number of whims

Price (for person)

1h 30

Cóctel

  

Drinks included during the cocktail:
Cava Visiega, white wine D.O ruedo, red wine D.O Rioja, rosé wine D.O Navarra, Heineken beer, 
red and white Martini, soft drinks and water.

Cold whims
- A cup of Andalusian gazpacho
- Salmorejo cordobés delight
- Sweet foie and pear candy
- Macaron of foie and wild truffle (+ € 1)
- Explosion of strawberry and crunchy almond gazpacho (+ € 0.40)

Hot whims
- Mini black Angus burger with caramelized onion (+ € 1.20)
- Shrimp twister with Ali oli saffron and peppermint aroma
- Mini spiced chicken skewer (+ € 0.50)
- Octopus with flirty parmentier (+ € 0.60)
- Sweet snacks of dates wrapped in crispy bacon
- Lollipops of goat cheese with tomato jam
- Lollipops of confit suckling pig (+ € 0.50)

Ham and cheese
A ham cutter: € 150 (per ham)
Ham to select
Acorn-fed Iberian Ham: € 75 / kg
Iberian bait ham: € 40 / kg
Serrano ham € 30 / kg
Cheese kiosk 5.50 € / person
(Manchego cheese, Sheep cheese, Roquefort cheese, Goat cheese, Brie cheese, Pepper cheese, 
jam, nuts, grapes, bread)

Included in the price of the cocktail: chill out area with sofa, high tables. The whims are served on 
wooden plates.
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The menus 48.00€

Drinks included during lunch / dinner:
Basic winery, soft drinks, Heineken beer, water.

Starters (to select):
- Exotic bouquet of mézclum with shrimp seasoned with two caviar-vinaigrette
- Mariscada de la Vila accompanied by a colorful mix (2 shrimps, 2 prawns, 2 king prawns) (+ € 2)
- Warm salad of gulas and prawns with citrus and olive mango vinaigrette (+ € 1.30)
- Scrambled egg with seafood
- Foie tub with queen apple and jijona nougat  (+€ 2.50)
- Creamy goat cheese salad with cane honey 
- Cold lobster Veloute

Sorbet (to select):
- Mojito
- Limoncello
- Tangerine

Main course (to select):
- Thousand leaves of Iberian pork tenderloin with brown apple accompanied by a gratin of potatoes
€ 1.50)
- Beef tenderloin with reduced port sauce and its vegetable bouquet (+ 3.20 €)
- Supreme cod confit at low temperature with a coloured fan
- Piglet confit on compote and red fruits tear (+ € 1.50)
- Seafood paella
- Mixed Alicante Paella
- Paella de Foie and mushrooms (+ € 0.50)
- Mixer grill El Trébol for 4 people (entrecote, Iberian secret, Iberian fan, chops
lamb / (black Angus + € 1))

Desserts (to select):
- Cheesecake 
- French toast with ice cream and English cream (+ € 1)
- Valor chocolate mousse
- Fruit skewers with a chocolate fountain

Dessert Buffet: (+ € 3)
Assortment of mini desserts presented in a buffet
Cheese buffet € 10.50 / person
(Manchego cheese, goat cheese, Brie, Roquefort, paprika, poultry cheese, rosemary, Parmesan, 
almonds, nuts, grapes, salad and bread)

The wedding cake will be in supplement (but we can take care of ordering it)

Included in the price of the menu: wooden tables, white iron chairs, table runner and sackcloth, bridal 
centrepiece, guest centrepiece with a flower bouquet, personalized menus, personalized table layout, 
photo corner with armchairs and suitcases, basic decoration)
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Children’s menus  25.00 €
(2 to 14 years old)

Starter (to select)

- Hors d'oeuvres (Andalusian squid, Russian salad, sausage, olives, cheese ………)
- Cooked croquettes
- Andalusian squid (+ € 1)

Main course (to select)

Chicken rice
Rice del señoret (+ € 0.50)
Tasty chicken and chips

Dessert (to select)

Ice cream
Mixed fruits
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Winery

Basic wines
(Included in the menu price)
Cava visiega
V&R - D.O Rueda
Strain of the Divide - D.O Rioja
Plenary - D.O Navarra

Winery 1 
(supplement 2€)
Cava visiega 
V&R - D.O Rueda
Cepa de la divida - D.O Rioja
Vino Alcanta Rosado

Winery 2
(supplement € 3.50)
Cava visiega rosado 
Marina Alta - D.O Alicante 
828 crianza - D.O Rioja 
Pleno - D.O Navarra

Winery 3
(supplement € 6.00)
Cava Freixenet Extra Brut 
Ramón Bilbao Verdejo - D.O Rueda
Ramón Bilbao Crianza - D.O Rioja
Pleno - D.O Navarra

Moet et Chandon champagne supplement: € 15 per person
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Civil ceremony

€ 1200 in the grove - € 1600 at the beach

Included:
Arch with 1 composition of flowers, 8 bouquets, petals for the road, straws, white iron chairs, 
wooden wedding chairs with 2 bouquets of natural decoration flowers (logs, candles, door ...), 
audio material.

Supplement:
- Arch with 3 flower compositions 100.00 €

The marriage officiant is not included.

Drinks for the party:

Cup and soft 
Cup at € 5.00 and soft at € 2.00
(beefeater, White Label, Brugal and smirnoff)

Included: served at the bar with waiter services

Drinks corner
1 bottle + 10 soft drinks (beefeater, White Label, Brugal and smirnoff) - € 70.00
1 premium bottle (port of india, Martin Miller, tankray ten, ballantines, Jack Daniel, Havan 5 years, 
Havana 7 years, absolut) + 10 soft drinks - € 90.00

Included: decorated table, orange, lemons, ice, waiter service (pick up of dirty glasses and refill)

Beer buffet
100 different types (cruz campo, Heineken, cruz campo special, Sol, Desperados) - 350.00 €

Included: wooden boxes, metal bucket with ice and straws.

Cocktail corner
8 liters of cocktail (mojito, sex and the beach or piña colada) - € 85.00

Included: wooden table on barrels with decoration and flowers. Cocktails are served in a bevera-
ge dispenser.
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Extras

Fotocall

250 € -included: the photocall of doors, accessories, hostess during 1 hour, 50 photos.
300 €  included: the photocall of doors, accessories, hostess during 1 hour, 100 photos.

Guest details - Hat and hand fan supplement to give to guests - € 4.00 per person

Lamps- 100 €

Disco mirror balls - 100 €

Customized Poster A3 – 100 €

Animation- 150 €

Includes 3 hours of entertainment (for 20 children)

Candy Bar – 4.50 € per person (mini. 30 person)

Includes: candy, sweets, pastries, worms and potato chips.

Whims – 5 € per person (mini 50 person)

Includes: mini ham and cheese snacks, salad, local style pizza; “coca”, broth, Served on a piece of 
furniture with basket and bouquet.

D.J - from € 250 (3 hours).

Music group between € 300.00 and € 600.00 (2 to 3 hours)
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Brunch
From 10h- to 12h

Drinks included:

- Orange juices

- Coffee and tea

- Hot chocolate

Food included:

- Tuna and tomato coca (local style pizza)

- Mini York ham sandwich

- Fried eggs

- Pasta salad with chicken

- Russian salad

- Chocolate Neapolitans

- Croissant

- Toast with strawberry jam

- Macedonia of fruits

12 € per person
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Accommodation

In the heart of an exceptional site, surrounded by greenery, our bungalows give you all the comfort 
you need
They will offer you spectacular views of the sea and the mountains!

Beach bungalow.

Wonderful bungalows on the beachfront and sea views for 6 people.

25 + 8 m2 (2 bedrooms)

Characteristics.
With capacity for up to 6 people, our 35 m2 bungalows are fully equipped:
- 1 double bedroom (140cm)
- 1 bedroom with two single beds (80cm)
- Large living room with sofa bed
- Bathroom with shower, sink and hairdryer
- Separate toilet
- Fully equipped kitchen: hobs, dishes, coffee maker, fridge / freezer and
Microwave-oven
- TV
- Large panoramic covered terrace of 8 m2
- Garden furniture
- Heating and air conditioning.
- Towels, sheets, pillows and duvets included

Mountain bungalow.

Wonderful bungalows in the second line with mountain views for 8 people.

33 + 11.5 m2 (3 rooms)

Characteristics
With capacity for up to 8 people, our 33 m2 bungalows are fully equipped:
- 1 double bedroom (140cm)
- 2 bedrooms with two single beds (80cm)
- a large living room with a sofa bed
- Bathroom with shower, sink and hairdryer
- Separate toilet
- Fully equipped kitchen: hobs, dishes, coffee maker, fridge / freezer and
microwave oven
- TV
- Large panoramic terrace of 11.5 m2
- Garden furniture
-Heating and air conditioning
- Towels, sheets, pillows and duvets included
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Galería de imágenes

Ceremonia civil

Ceremonia civil

MúsicaGazpacho

Sombreros
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Galería de imágenes

Brocheta de pollo a la especie

Resopón

Bolas disco

Decoración coctel

Minutas

Chupa Chups de queso de cabra
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Galería de imágenes

Decoración comedor Ceremonia playa

Ceremonia piscina Aro con un ramo

Aro con tres ramos Decoración entrada ceremonia
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Galería de imágenes

Decoración pajas Decoración entrada

Coctel en la piscina Boda en la cristalera

Kiosco de queso Centro de mesa
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Galería de imágenes

Decoración Coctel

Centro de mesa Centro de mesa básica

Comedor en la arboleda Distribución de mesas
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Galería de imágenes

Fotocall Entrada ceremonia civil

Decoración ceremonia Cortador de jamón

Decoración coctel Ceremonia arboleda
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Galería de imágenes

Sillas de novios Rincón libro

Rincón libro novios Milhojas de solomillo de cerdo

Mesa de chuches Ceremonia civil
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Galería de imágenes

Solomillo de ternera Sillas novios

Silla novios con ramo Ramo camino ceremonia

Mueble resopón Minuta
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Galería de imágenes

Twister de langostino Torrija de helado y crema inglesa

Rincón coctel Ramo camino ceremonia

Rincón cerveza Ramo ceremonia
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Ilice 29 Playa del Torres Villajoyosa

Todos los precios ofertados incluyen IVA

Do you have any questions?

Contact us!
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